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Now goods Woods Fowlor

Sonptor Doboo iB in Louisville

Mr E J Hayward was in Pa
ducah this wook

Pay your subscription niul voto

for your favorito

JohnNunnof Madisonvillo was

in town last week

Mr R F Dorr of Princoton
was in town this week

Frauk Nowoomb is at home from
Washington for a few weoks

Hear tho Sloopy Hollow Band
at opera honso Monday night

BlaukotB and comforts from 75c
up Woods fc Fowler

Soo tho exciting horso raco
sceno at the opera house Monday
night

Mr Jesse Crawford of Wash-

ington
¬

is visiting his trionds in
this city

Mrs E C Moore has purchased
tho rosidouco of Mr L V Poatlo
thwait

Hero tho Southlands sweotost
singers at tho opora house Satur ¬

day nigltt

Miss Lillio Jolio of Salem was
the quest of friouds in this city
last wook

The headquarters of tho Magnot
laundry aro at tho old stand Stone

McConnolls

l year old Monarch Whiskoy 2

per gallon 0o por quart
0 E Doss it Co

R L Flanary and wifo spent
sororal days last wook with frionds
in DyouBburg

Miss Carrie Grace Aikin of
Princoton was tho guost of MisB

Maud Hurley last wook

Mrs Fannio Jennings has accop
tod tho position of night oporator
on tho telophono exchange

Wallace Franklin camo homo
from Washington last wook to ro
mnin until after tho olection

Wo soil tho W L Douglass
shoos for tnon Tho best

Woods Fowlor

Missos Carrie Lynn and Nollio
r01ivor of Kolsey wore tho guosts
of Mrs Nina Howorton Sunday

Prompt delivery and satisfacto ¬

ry work makes tho Magnet laun
dry tho loader Roy Gilbert Agt

A protracted mooting is in pro ¬

gress this wook at Sugar Grovo
Much intorest is boing manifes ¬

ted

Is your favorite among tho con ¬

testants in the voting contost
Work for hor and keep hor in tho
load

In hoalth drink Cold Spring
whiskoy For health drink Cold
Spring Whiskoy

C E Doss Co

If you onjoy entortainments of
tho highost olass hear tho Dixio
Belles at tho opora house Satur-
day

¬

night

Mrs Mollio Travis of Princoton
was tho guost of hor inothor Mrs
W P Loyd of this oity tho first
of tho wook

FOR SALE A fine Jorsy cow
with young calf A H Cardin

Viow Ky

Rov J F Price ia nttonding tho
Kontuoky Synod of tho Cumber ¬

land ProBbytorian ohuroh at Au
burn this week

E T Franks of Owonsboro ad
droBsod a largo crowd of Republi-
cans

¬

at tho opora honso Saturday
afternoon E G Thompson Bo
publican candidato for Stato Sen-

ator
¬

and W D Bishop candidato
for ik Legislature also spoke

3 Co

MISS NUNN STILL THE

LEADING CONTESTANT

MISS MOORE IS SECOND STRENGTH OF THE CONTESTANTS

GRADUALLY INCREASING

Miss Clara Nunn is still loading in our voting contest Miss Carrio
Mooro is now second in strength Hor voto has doubled sinco last
wook Misses Summers and Mnxwoll aro almost oqual in strength

Tho intorest continues to incroaso Evory contestant has ardont
supportors who aro working diligently for thoir favorite

Tho following is tho correct standing of oaoh contestant up to noon
Wednesday

Miss Clara Nunn 74

Miss Carrio Moore 41
Miss Sallio Summers 17

Miss Mary Maxwell fi
Miss Allio Uutlrr 14

MissZula Eaton 10

Miss Ialeen Graves 10
Miss Alice Drowning 8
Miss Mnud Honey 5
Miss Lelia Wilborn 4

Miss Mamie Boyd 4

New goods Fobs tho tailor

Mr J E Bradley of Gro6nvillo
is in this city

Mr Stephen Nation was in Lou
isvillo last week

Mrs R W Wilson is visiting
relatives in Eddyvillo

Tho city olection promises to bo

a pretty warm number

JMr nntl Airs J 1 Kankin wore
in Louisvillo last week

Mrs W E Boaz of St Louis
is tho guest of Mrs E M Boaz

Mrs Clara Towery of Frodonia
is a guost of friends in this city

Mrs E C Miles is seriously ill
and hor recovery is Jvory doubt-
ful

¬

Miss Allio Butlor of Livings
ton county visited frionds horo
lost wook

Will pay 5 por month rent for
good piano for tho opora house
Walter Walkor

Crebs Patriok the mulo and
horso buyors woro in town Mon
day buying stock

Mogul wagons all sizes also a
few buggies at a bargain at

Bigham Brownings

Eruost Butlor of Livingston
county has accopted a position in
a dry goods storo in this city

Rov T V Joiner wont to Smith
land Saturday to hold quartorly
mooting for tho presiding elder

Call on us for prices on shot
guns ammunition otc

Bigham Browning

Missos Anna Burchett and Ora
Christian of Bordley woro guoBts
of Miss Rosa Kovil Saturday aud
Sunday

Mrs J J Bonnott and daugh
ter Miss Essie of Caldwoll conn- - ry ill
ty

Marion
sormons

Saturday
in this oity

S Marshal M W Larue of
was in last weok

Ho tosummon
appear in Unitod StatoB court

Bigham Browning can fill
your order for anything in tho
hardware Baddlory or
stovo lino and will approoiato
your patronago

Partako of of
Throw your troublos to tho wind
laugh and bo morry Tho
laugh provokor J H La Pearls
famous farce comedy Want
Mo will offor opportunity at
opora houso Monday night

Brown 4o 5o and 7Jo
Woods bowlor

Mrs Milligan sang Tho Dovo
Hor worbling was capti fa
ting and showascallod twice
boforo tho would lot hor
rest oharming warbler has
captivated Knoxvillo Knoxvillo
Journal
This will bo hoard

at opera home Saturday night

Jt

Miss Maggie Moore 4

Miss Attn Howorton
Miss Nellie Walker
JJiss Ida Duval
Miss Addio ISojd
Miss Mina Wheeler
Miss RubyJJiunts
Miss Kbba Pickens
Miss Duko Hayden
Miss Fannio Finlev
Miss Pearl Cook
Miss Rosa Duley

y
V

Mr R E Bigham will build a
now residence

Blue booiiib to liavo tho
call for ro no town or
city ovor had a hotter mayor

Joseph Carson spont Saturday
and Sunday at Wheatcroft with
his sister who is seriously ill

For shirts all kinds and un- -

dorwoar soo us
Woods Fowlor

Sisco who was shot is
still living but any improromont
in his condition ishardly
able

Miss Glenn is a now
member of Prof Evans corps of
teachers She charge of tho
Third grade

The continual stream of zinc and
fluor spar wagons from mines
to tho depot is one of tho vital
currents of this soction

We aro glad to announce that
Mr Sam Hoath who was serious-
ly ill last week is much improved
and is now in a fair way to re
cover

Rov J F Price closed a vory
successful mooting at Chapel PI ill
last week Thero woro fourtoon
conversions and tho ohuroh was

revived

Hilarity runs to high water mark
and dullness finds no place in that
screamingly funny fnrco comedy
They Want Mo Jtho attraction

at tho opora house next Monday
night

Buy tho now corn whiskey at C

E Doss Cos 2 por gallon 0o

por quart Tho host for price

Mrs H A Hodgo passed thro
ugh this city Tuosday on routo
to Livingston county to soo hor
motlior Mrs Northern who is vo- -

visited relatives at this place Good congrogfttions nro ftttoml
last wook ii t 1 l

Miss Rosa Kovil who is toaoh- - and tho pooplo of opproci- -

ing at Bordloy Union county ato tho splondid gospol of

Bpont and Sunday at hor j Rov Willis Pierce
homo

U
Paducah town

camo witnossos to
tho

harness

the fountain fun

groat

Thoy
tho

domestic

simply ¬

back
audionco

This

famous singer

Mayor
olection

of

Young

porcopt

Mclvillo

has

tho

¬

greatly

tho

¬

A littlo child of Duko Hills
died in Evansvillo Saturday Tho
romains woro brought to this conn
ty and buried in the comotory at
Chapol Hill Monday

Rov W R Gibbs tho pastor is
endeavoring to build n now houso
of worship for tho congrogotion at
DyorsHill and ho usually suc ¬

ceeds in doing whatovor ho undor
takes

Rov Smithson tho now oirouit
ridor for tho Marion cirouit for-

merly
¬

called the Shady Grovo oir
ouit arrivod last wook His poo
plo aro ondoavoring to proouro a
parsonage in Marion for him

Apupiloftho three groat mas
tors of Europe Halir and Markoos
of Gormany and Cosar Thomson
of Belgium ia Miss Joan Taylor
tho oharming violinist with tho
Dixio Bollos

Wo tho jury find that tho do
coasod camo to his doath from
heart failure oausod by not taking
Rooky Mountain Tea made by tho
Madison Modison Co 15o Ask
your druggist

OPERA HOUSE
Monday Night October

The Laughing Hit of Two Seasons Interpreted
by a First Class Company

Superb Band and Grand Symphony Orchestra

SEE THE BIG STREET PARADE
Seats on sale at Woods Fowlers

Marshal Albeit Cannan was in
Princoton yostorday

Miss Cora Clifton of Dycus
burg is visiting Jfriends at this
place

Saturday evening tho opora
houso will bo brilliantly lighted
by fifty incandescent lights

See Bigham A Browning about
cook stovos Air tight wood hea ¬

ters coal stovos etc beforo you
buy

Mr H C McCord chairman
Republican county committeo of
Livingston county was in town
yesterday

Mr D A Robertson of Moun-

tain
¬

Grovo Mo returned to his
homo Tuosday aftor a short visit
with friouds in this county Ho
moved from this county to Missou
ri many yoars ago

All persons interostod in Mt Zi
on comotory aro requested to moot
thoro Nov 7th at 0 oclock A
now comotory fenco is to bo built
aud a salo of tho old lumber will
bo mado Lot ovorybody interest ¬

ed bo thoro 2w

Tho giowth of tho school clear-

ly
¬

indicatos that wo will havo to
mako an addition to tho school
building boforo many yoars Tho
school has kopt tho town growing
and tho townjshould not hositato
to supply tho school its nocossi
tios

Our prices aro low
Our goods aro now

Como with tho dough
And got a fow

Woods Fowlor

Got ono of our wator and wind
proof coats Guaranteed

Woods Fowlor

Mr L H Franklin will tako
ohargo of tho now hotol on Main
stroot this wook and will bo roa
dy to ontortain guests on Novom
bor 1st A numbor of now rooms
havo boon addod to tho building
and tho holstory will bo first class
in ovory particular Mr Franklin
had ohargo of tho hotol at Salom
for sovoral yoars Ho is woll
known in this city Thoro is no
doubt that ho will mako a popular
landlord Tho now hotel will bo
known m The Franklin House

The

Dixie Belles

Concert Co

OPERA HODS

MARION KY

SATURDAY fW I
NIGHT Ubl L

The most famous musica
organization in the South

A program unique in its
conception and thrillingly in

teresting

Story and Drama
Combined with Music
A Charming Quartctto of

Dixios Sweetest Singers

Tho first attraction of The
Brilliant Constellation

Seat salo Monday at usual
place

Advance Prices 25 50 75 cts

Tot Causes Night Alarm

Ono night my brothora baby wns ta

kon with croup writos Mrs J C Snidor

of Crittenden Ky it seemed it would

strangle boforo wo could got a doctor ho

wo gave it JDr Kings Now Discovery

which gavo qnick roliof and permanent ¬

ly cured it Wo always koop it In tho

houso to protect our children from croup

and whooping cough Itcurod mo of a

chronic bronchial troublo that no othor
romody would roliovo Infallible for
coughs colds throat and lung tioublcs
fjOo nnd 1 at H K Woods Co

KfA

OQ tilill n

Cured of Chronic Diarrhea

I suffered for thirty years with diar ¬

rhea and thought 1 waspat being- cured
said John S llolliday of French Camp
Miss I had spent so much tini and
money and suffered so jnuch that I had
given up all hopes of recovery I was o
feeblo from the effect- - of diarrhea that
I could do no kind of labor and could
not even travel but by accident I was
permitted to find a bottlo of Chamber ¬

lains Colic Cholera and Diarrhea Hem
edy aud after taking several bottle- - I

nm entirely cured of that trouble I am
so pleased with tho result that I urn
anxious shat it may bo in reach of all
who sulTer as I have Fo- - salo by R
F Haynes

It soldom rains aliko on tho jul
and tho unjust booauso tho lulter
swipe tho umbrollas of tho former

Mothers writo us that thoy luio
solved tho problom of Koopintr llio
children well Givo them Uoeky
Mountain Tea

Beauty possossed by a Hill is
moro dangerous than a sword in
hands of an idiot

For sprains swelling and lameuoas
thero is nothing so good as Chamberlain
Pain lialm Try it At Wood V Vs

Fortuno smiles on tho favoicd
fow and givos tho rost of mankind
tho horso laugh

Tho linger of scorn is prohahlt
located on tho hand of fato

A now romedy for biliousness is now
on salo at K F Haynos drug store 1 1

is called Chamberlains stomach and Li
VorTnblots It gives quick roliof ntuj
wiil provont tho attack if given a soot
as tho first indications of tho disease ap
pears 2 jc ior bo samples free

Tho Ilawiian womans club at
Honolulu dobatod tho question

Is it bottor to tako Kooky Moun
tain To hot or cold Either win
it magnifies your pleasure

Secure a Remunerative
Investment at a
Moderate Cost

20 Year 5 per ct Gold

Debenture Bonds

Sold In Lots of From
1000 to aooooo

For Full Particulars Addroas

L W CRUCE MARION KY
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